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SALEM MARKETSStocks Advance and Mary Spencer Wat:g, who roaae4 tha

other passenger, saved them-
selves by grabbing the rail of
the cruiser.

Fey said his sloop, the Bacar-
di, sank within 45 seconds after

Yank Escapes from Russians,
Tells of 10 Months Beatings

Berlin, Sept. 18 ilP) An American toldier burrowed out of
Soviet Jail in East Berlin and related a story today of beatings and
mistreatment during his 10 months' confinement by the Russians.

The American, Private John J. Sienkiewicz, 26. of Baltimore,
told U. S. officers Soviet officials thought, because of his name,

that he was a Polish riisnlarero

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Profit-takin- g

Cuts Wheat Lift
Chicago, Sept. 16 UP) Wheat

futures climbed more than a
cent a bushel to new seasonal
highs today before profit-takin- g

cut into the upturn.
Early buying by export in-

terests indicated the government
again was in the cash market,
traders said, following heavy
purchases the first four days in
the week. December, May and
July wheat futures hit new sea-

sonal peaks.
Wheat closed to s, higher

than the previous finish, Sep-
tember SJ.lOi-1!- , corn was Hi
up to H down, September
68", rye was off to t up,
September $1.46, soybeans were
1 to 2 cents higher, November
$2.30 'i $2.30, and lard was 8
cents a hundred pounds higher
to 3 cents lower, September
$12.07.

Racing Sloop,
Cruiser Collide

Seattle, Sept. 16 VP) A cabin
cruiser and a racing sloop col-

lided on Lake Washington early
today, sinking the sailboat and
apparently drowning one of its
passengers.

Missing after the accident was
Robert Olds, a Boeing Airplane
company engineer. Lester P.
Fey, 48, owner of the sailboat,
and John Ranee Morris, 37, an- -

Cesapleted twm reMe ef taleaa deal
ers fee lbs gwiaanee lapuaj

Jaarnel Beadere. tKevlaed ttallj).
Retail fee mere

Fag Hath 14.95.
Rabbit Pellet 14 10.

Dairy Feed 13.70.

Faallrn jylng price Grade A color- -

ed hens 31 33c; grade A Leghorn hens.
1 He. grade A colored fryers, three

lbs and up, Grade A old roosters,
15 cent
Etas

Baying Friers Extra larae AA, 1c:

large AA. 6c. 'arse A. medium A A,
55c: medium A. pullet

Wholesale Frleea Egg wRolesale prices
above these prices; above grade A

generally quoted at 71c; medium, 63c.
Belirrret

Premium No. L Met No S,

ourlng prices)
Better Wholesale grade A. 67ei

72c

Eggs Cent Higher

On Top Grades

Eggs In the AA bracket were
up a cent In Salem, Friday, fol-

lowing similar boosts on the
Portland market (or the top
grades.

In the new listings, buying
prices: Extra large AA are 67
cents; large AA, 66 cents; and
large A, 67 cents.

The medium grades, as well
as pullets and checks, remained
unchanged.

All other produce remained
steady in the day's listings here,
too.

Robbed Blind Newsboy
Columbus, O., Sept. 16 U.

Police charged today that Ri-

chard Temple, 22, a
dairy employe, had stolen more
than $100 in small amounts dur-

ing the last six months from
Robert Kunkle, a blind newsboy
He was held for petty larceny.

the

ONE

of 714 North Front street, at the real
denct. September 14 Surviving aUo are
l ha grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schaefer of Sjlem and Mr. and Mrs.
Rouell Miles, Sr.. of Wlllamina. Oreenn.
Services will be held at th a

ehapel Saturday. September 17. at
Jo pro wan interment In Belcrest Mem-

orial park.

Charles Herman lMte
Cnar Hr rutin Lippe. at a local hos-

pital. September 14, at the ase of 77 years.
Survived by six dauintera, Mm. Mae
Aldricli ol Prinevilie. Oregon. Mrs.

Davil and Mra. Madte Thomas, boUi
of Salem. Mrs. Edllh Strunk and Mrs. a

Farrah. both of Vancouver. Wah..
and Mra. Alma Otmafeon of Pet a) urn a.
Calif.; a brolner. John Llppe of Wauknn
Iowa: a sister, Mrs. Minnie O lower. Min-
neapolis. M:nn.: II grandchildren and two
great grandcnlldren. Oraveside services
will be hrid Saturday. September 17. a
Bam. at the FUher cemetery at Fisher"' under the direction of the

chapel.

Mm. Harriett A. Bond
Mrs. Harrlette A. Bond, at the residence

at 1165 North Fifth street. September 16
Survived by her husband, William A. Bond
of Salem; a daughter, Beryl F. DeOuive
of Salem; a son. Delmar L. Bond of Cnm-a-

Wah.: a aluer, Carrie Wiitermood of
Oakland. Calif.; and seven grandchildren.
Announcement of services later by

rninnanv.

OBITUARY
Rar Dean

nervals Funeral services for Ray
Dean. 17. accidentally killed at Indio.
"llf., will be held from the Rlnio fun-
eral home In Woodburn Monday at 2 o'-

clock with burial In Belle Paa-- cemetrv.
He was the adopted son of Mr. and Mra
All"n 8. Dean. He was making h.s way
back to Oervala to high school
where he would have been In the Junior
claw. There are no other survivors. The
body will arrive Sunday.

Mra. Vina Meeka
Portland In this city Thursday, Sep-

tember IS. Mrs. Vina Meeks, former resi-
dent of Salem Survived by sons Earl and
Ivan Meek both of Portland, and daugh-
ters Itma In Honolulu and Edna In Wash-
ington, Funeral services will be at 3 p.m.
Saturday. September 17. at Ellis Street
Methodist church. Westmoreland, Port-
land. Interment at Zton cemetery, Canby.

Belle Watt Strang
Monmouth Mra. Belle Watts Strong,

daughter of early pioneers, died here
Wedneaday She wax born at Baverlnn
Apr. 19. 1850, daughter of William Watts

record-breaki- ng

Hi- -. in wii aany fQa. sn. u nurledto Edward Strong in Portland n H7i.Ten sons and daughters wr born, sevenof whom survive. They ar Harold W.St rong. Oreaham Mrs. Louis W Beg.tel. Portland: Mrs W. K. Birnell, Spring.fie(d; Mrv L. Carter. Salem; LVlberl
Strong. Pa i ton. Calif.; Charles Strong
Phlidelphis; Albert Strong. Oakland.
Calif., and one sister. Ida A. Burns, Oak-
land. Calif. Funeral ser.tcej will be held
from tha Walter L. Smith chapel at In-
dependence Saturday at 7 o'clock w.th bur"
:al ia Fir Crest cemetery near Monmouth.

tlla Nera Jan Wlberg
Albany Ella Nora Jana Witter m

died In Portland Tuesday, from heartaueue runerai services were held ta
Friday, at 1:10 p.m.. from tha

Funer funeral home. Burial la the
cemetery. The deceased was born

June 37, 1871 in Bagamon county. 111., and
same to Oregon from Castle Rock. Wnh.
She had also lived In Forest Orove. New- -
oerg, Newport. Oakvllle, North Albany.
Lua Angele and Merced, Cal. She had
been a resident of Oregon 50 years. On
June 1. 1886 she was married at Lamed,
Kara., to Nicholas Peter Wlbere. vhn
d.ed in 192. She was tha mother of 14
cnuaren, len or wnom are living and are:
Mrs. Eula Wells. Portland; Mrs. Emma
Boyd and Ccar Wlberg, Castle Rock,
Wain.: Mrs. Ella Daniels, Play del Ray,Cal.: John Wiberc. Albany; Mrs. Am-
anda Rainwater. Klamath Falls; Mrs.
Dotolhy Linn. Olrmpia. Wash.. Theodora
Edwin Wlberg, Merced. Cal.: Manley

Madra. and Mrs. Vera Boyl.
two brothers. William W. Roberts,

Vlrrten, HI and Harrison Slvyer,
Vancouver. Wash., 16 grand children and
IT great grandchildren.

Mra. Dnrah Swank
LebanonMrs, Dora Swank pa&sed away

.it r home In the Tallman district on
Sert U. She was bora Jan. 20. 18B8, near
Lebanon and had lived all her life in Ore-
gon, ta years of which were spent In this
community. Sne was married In 18S9 la
Mbany to Jejue p. Swank, who survives,
.ind would have celebrated her 60th wed-
ding anniversary In November. Her moth-
er, also born In Lebanon, was a daughterat the pioneer Simons family. Besides her
widower, she Is survived by a son.

E. of Albany; two daughters. Lucille
Connet, Lebanon, and Mildred Under-
wood. Albany; two si.' tent. Mrs. Jang
Wood. Sweet Home, and Mm. Lena An-

derson. Lebanon; one brother. Herbert
Clark of Halaey; nine grandchildren and
riaht areat grandchildren.

8ervlce.i were held Thursday at 3 p.m. In
the n chapel with Rev. Lynn-r-

Elwell nfflrlating. Burial will also be
in the Sand R:1ee cemetery.

months since,

being struck by the cruiser.
Aboard the latter craft were its
owner. Dr. Ralph C. Jewell, 44.
a dentist, and two companions,

Fey said he believed Olds
was knocked uconscious in the
collision. The engineer was not
seen after the crash, which oc-

curred about 2 a.m. off Laurel-hurs- t

lighthouse.
The sailboat owner said he.

Olds and Morris went for the
sail after a meeting at the Seat-
tle Yacht club.

DEATHS
Mra. Geraldlne Burrliht

Mr. Geraldlne Burrlaht, late resident
or 196 South Church street, at a local
hospital. September 14. Surviving are the
huxband. Olenn Burnetii of Salem: a son,
Jim Snellen, of Salem, her mother, Mrs.
Lillian Cain of SuAanvllle, Calif.; a sta-
ler, Mrs. JfA Doyle of Reddlnt. Calif.;
two irandchildrrn, Jim Jr., and
8as an filirlton, both of Salem: and an
aunt, Mrs. Tom Conway of Oakland. Calif.
Services will be held at the

chapel Saturday, September 17, at
10 30 a.m. with Rev. Orvllle W. Jenkins
officiating. Lntombment will be in Mt.
Crest Abbey Mausoleum.

John Loundatln
John LounriaRin. late renident of 715 Co-

lumbus alrret, at a loml hoi.pl la Septem-
ber 13, at the age of 68 years. Announce-be- r

13, at the sue of 68 yrarx. Surviving
are the widow. Mrs. Roxy Loundatin. Sa-
lem, seven sons, John Loundagln, Walla
Walla. Wuh.; Howard Loundagln, Mos-
cow, Idaho; Clark and Ralph Coulson, both
of Portland; Robert CouLson. Toledo: and
John and Carl Coupon, both of Salem: a
daughter, Jean Llewllvn, Portland: a sla-
ter, Mri. Margaret E11U, Salem: a broth-
er, Fred a. Loundagln of Glendale, Calif.:
and four grandchildren. Services will be
held Saturday, Sept. 17. at 3 P m. at the

chapel with the Rev. Dud-
ley Strain officiating--

Michael Kenneth Mllea
Michael Kenneth Miles,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miles. Jr.,

-- and in the 12

"ff&mr
WAS LAUNCHED

YEAR AGO

Fractionally
New York, Sept. 16 (JP The

stock market poked its way for
ward today through a tangle of
strike threats in two basic in
dustries steel and soft coal

Gains were fractional for the
most part but they were well dis-
tributed and a number of issues
climbed to new tops for the year.

Railway shares were well in
front of the move.

Turnover passed the 1,000,000
share mark for the fifth session
in a row.

Some brokers suggested that
the market's stability yesterday,
when the labor news in the steel
and coal industries became more
and more foreboding, generated
new buying interest.

Highs for the year were es-

tablished, among others, by
Houston Oil, Sunshine Mining.
Trans-Americ- and Internation-
al Paper.

Also up were U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem Steel, Chrysler, Mont-

gomery Ward, Radio Corp., In
ternational Telephone, General
electric, American Woolen, San-
ta Fe and Transcontinental &
Western Air.

STOCKS
'Bv the Associated Prrni

American Can 95
Am Pow St I,t 13
Ar Tel ft re) 143',
tnaeorda ... 27U
BendU Aviation 79
Beth Steel 28'.
Boeing iirplang IBS
Calif Packing 35

iadian Pad Ho .... 144
Case J I 384
Caterpillar 34

Chrysler 53
Comwlth A Sou a1
Cons Vultee 10l4
Continental Can 34
Crown Zellerbach 28H
Jt.rttM Wright 7'
Douglas Aircraft 59
Oupont de Nera 62
General Electr.e 33
tVrera, rood 454
General Motors 63'
Good Tear Ttre 40'
Int Harvester 2?i
Int Paper 59
ftnnecott 4t
Llboy McN A L 6
Long Bell "A" Jli
Montgomery Ward 53
Mash Kelvlnator ftt .1 Dairy 34"4
NT Cinrta jo,Northern Paclfio 16
Pao Am Fish 13 '
Pa Gas b Flee 23

" Tel A Tel
Penney J 0 541
Radio Corp ui
Rayonier

ionier Pfd 31'
Reynolds Metal 20
Rlchfle.d 40
Safeway mires 37'
Srars Roebuck
Southern Pacific 39 '
i andard Oil Co.
tudebaker Corp 33,

Sunshine Mining 2

Transamerica 12
union Oil Cal 12
Union Pacific 8.
United Airlines lit
u a Steel 23 s
warner Bros pio
Woolworth 464

NEEDHAM'S .

STUDENTS..

Ifs
SHE AFFEITS SENTINEL
KNSI MIlLt. choir of
advanced atudenta. Pen $1S.00
Pencil, $5.00. Complete In leather
rained rase, 920. AO oo fed) tu

omart color cbaicc

SHEA FFERS TUCKA WAY
KNSE.MRLE. P.m., frmlninf.it,for ur,e or pvckl. Pen, flO.OOf
Pencil, 14.00. Complete. In keep.ke e,, llt.OOi oe ed, tftg.
aparklintf Mlo

SHEA FFEB'S ADMIRAL
ENKI..M BLE. Oul.l.nd.n, quftlll,at ela.Bronm economy. Pen. 9V00
Penril, ,1.75. Attrarti.eU lift,
boxed, IA.75. Cbo.ee of eolore.

SO SHIAFKI S MIW TOUCHDOWN PEN

Inietl m h iht World H t

Pis

person being used to spy on the
Russians.

He said he and three British
companions used a blunt knife to
bore through a thick jail wall
until they could reach through
and open their cell door. Then
they made their way to the west-
ern sectors of Berlin.

Sienkiewicz was taken to an
army hospital and reported to
be In a "generally weakened
physical condition but not un-

duly undernourished."
He had been held by the Rus-

sians since last Nov. S, when
he rode a streetcar into the Sov-
iet sector of the city by error.
He said he was questioned 16

days and nights and "beaten
when they said I was lying." He
said the Russians mistreated and
tortured him in other ways, too.

British headquarters said the
three British soldiers were ar-

rested March 3. 1948, and had
been imprisoned ever since a

period of 18 months.
Officers quoted the three as

saying: "We were brutally treat-
ed throughout our capivity and
were subjected to immersions in
cold water and kicklngs and
beatings by Russian officers and
soldiers. We were fed on the
scantiest rations."

The American's mother is Mrs.
Mary Stenkicwicz of Baltimore
Maine.

He said he made one dash for
freedom the day he was ar-

rested, but was recaptured Nov,
6 when he could not make his
way out of the Soviet sector.

He said he was taken to Or
anienburg prison in the Russian
zone for exhaustive questioning
"by high Russian officers," and
later was returned to jail in the
Soviet sector of Berlin.

Public Power

Group for CVA
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 16 U..

The Northwest Public Power
association today approved, with
reservations, the proposed Col-

umbia valley authority.
The group, representing pub-

lie utility districts in Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho and western
Montana, endorsed reservations
to CVA designed to "protect the
rights of local agencies to build
hydroelectric power projects."

The reservations were made
before the senate and house
public works committees this
summer by J. Frank Ward,
supt. of Tacoma City Light.

The association also reserved
an opinion on details of a CVA
until senate public works com
mittee hearings planned for this
area are held.

Ford Northrup, Eugene, Ore.,
was elected president of the as
sociation, succeeding Carl C.
Moore of Colville, Wash. Max
Schmuck, Clallam county, Wash.,
was named and
John R. King, Seattle, was re
elected treasurer.

The group selected Central!".
Chehalis as the site for its March
meeting, with Sponkane as an
alternate site if accommodations
there are not available. Missolua
Mont., was named as the site of
next fall's meeting.

McKay Watches

Race for Senate
Governor Douglas McKay

Isn't interested in the coming
race for United States senator
And he thinks his own job Is
so hard that anyone is foolish to
run for it.

Reporters asked him today
what he thought about the pos
sibility that U.S. Sen. Wayne
Morse might be opposed next
year for the republican nomina
tion by William E. Walsh, Coos
Bay, president of the state sen
ate.

"I'm not even interested In

that race. I've got too much
work to do of my own. I think
everyone ought to know how
hard this job of governor is. It
keeps me going day and night,
the governor said.

A reporter suggested that the
governor might be putting out
this kind of dope in order to
discourage possible opponents
from running against McKay
next year.

The governor had a big laugh.
He said he's having a good time
"sitting back with a big smile
and watching the democrats
fight each other.

U. 5. Official Holds

Up Man's Deportation
Brisbane Australia. Sept. 16

A mov? to deport William
Wayne Wallace, an American
citizen of Oregon, was halted to-

day following an Inquiry by a
U.S. consular official.

Wallace, 34, was to have left
Brisbane this afternoon. He
has been in jail lince his ar-

rival In Brisbane some days ago
under police escort from Thurs-- j

Sales I.IVMU.K Mark.,
By VaKer Packing CoRipaori

Lamb, 11, oo to 120.00
Prrdrr Iambi 112.00 to 11600
rwi t: ;o to f'C

Cutter cofta 18.00 to 110.00
Pat dairy cow la 00 to 110. M
Bulla 111.00 to IIVO0

Celvfj. good 0 Iba.l 111 00 to 111.00
Veal lba.l top ....111.00 to I30.0C

Portland Eaatalde Market
Cauliflower eoM for II so to 11.71

rale on tne Portland . Eas!lde Farmer!
Wholesale produce market today.

Plckllni cucumbera were II 25 a
flat.

Lettuce brouiht H. 50 a crate.
Carrota moved at 00 cent! ft doren

bunche.
Corn waa 11.00 a crate.
Tomato? aold for 60 cenla a flat wti.t

cannlnt tomatoea loini at 11.00 to Il.ii3
1 apple box.
Cabbage waa 11.50 to 11.15 ft crate.

Portland Prod get
Butt erf at Tentative, tubjecl to Imtnt-

aute change Premium quality maximum
.36 to I percent ac.dlty delivered in

Portland 83 86c lb., 02 acort lb.. BO

core. 89 score, 65c Valley routes
nd country tolnta ?" Jexa thnn first.
Butter Wholile FOB billc cube to

vhtlMalera: trade S3 score, 62 cents;
92 score ic; B 90 score. 69c lb.:

0 8j acore. 66c Above prices are atrlct.T
nominal

Cbee.e Selling prict to Portland wholf
tale: Oresoo singles 39 40c; Oregon b

m. loaf e: triplets 1 1cm than
Intles
Etft (To Wboleialera) A trad larr

6W64'tc: A medium. 6558 'te; grade
B large. small A grade. 42c
P.. .Hand Dalrr Market

Bolter Price to retailers. Orade AA

print 67c; AA cartons 68c. A print
67c A cartons CSc: B prints 61c.

Eaga Prices to retailer: Grade AA

arge 15c doe.; lertifled A larse, 10c: A.

Urge 69c; AA medium, 61c: certified A.

medium. 60c; A medium. 59c. A small.
43c cartons 2c additional.

Cbeesa Price to retailers: Portlano
Oregon singles Oregon loaf, 6

lb loafs e lb.: triplet. 14 cents leu
than i Inn I. Premium brands, singles.
M'ic lb loaf. S3UC
Poultry

Lira Cblckens No 1 quality FOB
Plants. No. broilers under 2W Iba.

lb.; fryers S lbs.. 4 lb- - 31c;
roaster 4 lbs and over. 31c lb., fowl,
jextiorns. 4 lbs and under, 30c. over 4
lbs lc: colored fowl all wetfhU 22c:
roosters, all weights IS- - 19c

Babbits Average tn growers: live whites
lbs lb.: lbs. 1 So lb:

Oiored 3 cents tower; old or heavy aoes
dre.wd fryers to butchers.

Country-Kille- d Meats
Veal top quality, lb.t othet

trades according to weight and quality
with poor or heavier

Hoss: Light blockers, sows
14 26c.

Lambs: Top quality, springers,
mutton,

Beef. Good cows, lb.; cannera-cutter-

Fteih Dressed Heats
(Wholesalers to retailer per ewt.t;
Beef steers, good lbs

commercial. utility,
Cows Commercial, utility,

canners-cutter-

Beef cu's good cteersi Bind quar
trimmed, triangles. square
chut Its, ribs, fore quarter,

Veal and calf: Good. commercial,
utility.

Lambs: e spring lambs, 142.50-4-

commercial, utility,
Mutton: Good. 70 lbs down,
Pork cut: Loin No. 1 lbs.,

shoulders, 16 lbs down. spare-rib-

carcasses, mixed
weights II lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Cascara Bark Dry I2!4e lb green 4e lb
WoolValley coarse and medium grades

45e lb.
Mehalr ISe B. on growth

nominally
Rides Calves. lOe lb., according to

weight, kips 35c lb., beef lb., bulls
b. Country buyers pay 2c less.

Nut Qnotatlons
Walnata Franquettes, first quality Junv

oo, 14.7c large, 33.7c: medium, 27.2c;
second quality Jumbos, SO. 2c; large, 28.2c
RKdlum, 26.2ci by. 23 2c: soft shell, first
quality large. 39.7c medium. 36.2c; sec-
ond quality large, 27.3c: medium. 14.7c;
baby 32. 2c.

rilberta Jumbo, 30e ID.i large, lie:
medium, 16ct small 13c.

Pertland Gralai
Portland. Sept 16 UP Cash wheat 'bid)

Soft white i.Wt: soft white (exrltidlng
rex) 3.16't; white club 2.16; western
red Mtlfc.

Hard red winter: Ordinary S.16S1 11
per cent 2.18; 13 per cent 2.30.

Hard white heart: 10 per cent 3.11; 11
per cent 2.33: 12 per cent 3 26.

Today's oar receipts: Wheat 77. barley
26; flour 7; corn 3; oats S: mill feed 14.

Portland Livestock

Portland, Ore., Sept. II (U ft Weekly
livestock;

Csttie. Friday salable 100: calves ' 10:
market uneven; generally steady.

Hogs: Friday salable 350: mostly feed-
ers; held steady at 24.00 down.

Sheep: Friday salable none; market nom-
inal.

Chleage Llretteek
Chicago. Sept. 16 rj.B LIvMle:
Hogs: Salable 4.000. Moderately active;

fully steady on butchers: sows uneven,
mostly 35 cents higher; top 21.75

most rood and choice 200 to 280 lbs
31.00 to 21.50: heavier welvhts scarce: 170
to 190 lbs 19.75 to 21.00; 150 to 170 lbs
18.00 to 30.00; good and choice sows under
375 lbs 19 00 to 30.05; 375 to 435 lbs 11.00
to 19.25; 450 to 525 lbs 16.50 to 17.75: odd
heavier sows down to 18.00; good clear-
ance.

61ieep: Salable 600. Good and choice na-
tive lambs steady to 23.00 to 24.00; top
34.00: common and medium lambs wea.
it 20 00 to 22 00: culls dratgy St 16.00 to
18 00: no western lambs or fed rearllnta
on sale; sheep steady, hither for the
week: slaunhter ivw 9.00 down,

Cfcttle: Salable 2.000. Calves 200. Few
as1s steers and heifers about steady with
Thursday's average, but sizable supply
common to low good steen unsold and will
be carried for Monday's market; cows
steady at Thursday's full decline; bull.
and veaiers weak to 50 cents lower; few
choice steers 30.00 to 83 00, the top; com-
mon and medium native and southwe.it
trassera 17 00 to 2100: load high good 838
lb fed heifers 37.50: common to good beef
cows 14.50 to 11.50; cannera and cutters
13 00 to 14.75; medium and good bulls
16 00 to 20 00: veslers 29 00 dnwn.

day Island, off northern Austra-
lia.

Robert E. Dowland, U.S. vice
conml for Queensland, declined
to comment on the case. An Im-

migration official, however, said
Wallace was being deported be-

cause he had not fulfilled con-

ditions set forth by the immigra-
tion service.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

Then el.ers tail ait out Chinese
remedies Am asms success for woo
rear n China No matter with what
til menu you ore afflicted disorder
'inusltts bean lunas liver, ctdnera
i as. constipation oxers, diabetes
rneuaatlsm. gall and bladder, fever
kis iMaeie eompia.au.

CHARLIE
CHAN

ciimii itit co
nrrir. naart u
riM ft4 lam. Oftlf

MM N CfttaatrtlaJ
Pkaft. tint
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every phase of the automobile business
has felt the impact of that historic
introduction by Oldsmobile

Mm
iiir y i a a

Thi it red letter day
in the automotive in

duMry! This is the first
anniversary of one of
the most revolutionary
developments in motor-in- p

history . . . Olds-m- o

bile's brilliant
"Moc ker Kngine!

"Horkel" has rhanurdIn one short I lie

"KoJ4leA
1948

Aini'rira's automotive standards. It has lirouplit a
completely new level of performance and reliability
to motoring. It has earned a unique reputation for
smooth, rpiiel, economical power . . . power of a
kind never put beneath an automobile hood before!

Hut you must rfWivit to believe it! On this "Rorket"
anniversary, your Oldsmobile Dealer cordially in-

vites you to take the wheel of a "JWket" Knine
Oldsmobile . . . and discover bow the "Rocket"
combines with Ilydra-Mati- c Drive for the most
thrilling performance you've ever known. A phone
rail will bring you a demonstration ride behind
this engine of the future!

"ROCKIT"

optambor I The world's
mtMlt modern engine plant,
the "Kocket" plant, is
completed at Lanain
Michigan.

1948 laptambar 15 Oliiamo
bile'a new "Kocket'

ia lint pr earn ted to
the preaa.

Novambar
"Rocket"

cornea off the line.

December 9 Firat show-

ing of the Oldamohila
''Kfurket to the public.

1948 December 19 Introduc-
tion of the new Kocket"
Kngine) in the Seriea "98"
OMemobile.

rbrwry 4 "Rocket
Knsine offered at a new

1949' low pnre in the aenaational
new Oldamobile "R8!"

March 11 "Rocket"
"HH" acta

inft record at (.eneral
M tit oca IVoTing Ground.

Maf 0 "Rocket" e

'H8' pacea the
Rare at Indianapolis,

June 1 T atlonwid
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SII YOUR NEAREST FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE DEALER

465 Center St. LODFR BROS. Salem, Ore.
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